
 

Sunday Sermon — with Edward Bowen Online 

Adult Bible Class — with Daryl Miller Online 

Youth Group Class — Video Online 

Kindergarten—5th Grade Bible Class — with Daryl Miller 
(downloadable sheet also available for Daryl’s class) 

Kingdom Kids Class — Video Online 

You can view online at https://www.longmontcoc.org/media-2/, on Youtube https://

www.youtube.com/channel/UC11F985BfkhnpxBerdwukoA, or on Facebook at https://

www.facebook.com/longmontcoc/.  
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and lead others to Him. 
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Guest wi-fi 
Password: 

longmontmember 

Sunday Services—Cancelled 5/24/20 

9am: Bible Classes for all ages (4 months-Adult) 

10am: Worship Service & Attended Nursery (0-36 months) 

During Morning Sermon: Kingdom Kids (3 years-5nd grade) 

11am: Spanish Class 12pm: Spanish Worship 

LIFE Groups Meet —Various Times & Locations 

Tuesday Bible Class—Cancelled 5/26/20 
10am: Midweek Bible Class & Brunch 

Wednesday Services—Cancelled 5/27/20 

7pm: Bible Classes for all ages (4 months-Adult) 

May the God of hope fill you with 
all joy and peace as you trust in 
Him, so that you may overflow 
with hope by the power of the 

Holy Spirit. 
Romans 15:13 

https://longmontcoc.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=263185c85f16bb9fef29b4036&id=2a9a2492a9&e=394635c517
https://longmontcoc.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=263185c85f16bb9fef29b4036&id=ac0def2589&e=394635c517
https://longmontcoc.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=263185c85f16bb9fef29b4036&id=ac0def2589&e=394635c517
https://longmontcoc.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=263185c85f16bb9fef29b4036&id=07b2f9b5e0&e=394635c517
https://longmontcoc.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=263185c85f16bb9fef29b4036&id=07b2f9b5e0&e=394635c517


The work done by our church body in the community 

depends on your continued support! Our missionaries 

continue to need consistent funding, church members will 

be finding themselves in situations of special concern in 

the near future, and we will continue to serve and love people around 

us. Please consider donating online to support the work of Longmont 

Church of Christ. You can donate one time or on a recurring basis 

here https://givingtools.com/give/933          

 

 

 

 

Summer Camps 
MPulse and Soul Quest 

have both been cancelled 

for 2020. Stay tuned for more 

updates on what we will be doing 

as a youth group this Summer! 

Please keep the youth group in 

your prayers. 
 

 

 

 

 

Online Youth Group 
For now, all youth events will take 

place remotely, so be sure to join 

our group on the Remind app to 

stay up to date. We'll continue to 

meet Wednesdays on Zoom, and 

lessons will be posted 

at longmontcoc.org/youth each 

Sunday for family discussion. 

For the Record    5/17/20 
Contribution…$4,271.00 

Budget…$8,214.23 
YTD…($16,052.59) 

Congratulations to Arielle & Brandon!! 
 

Congratulations to Arielle Sandoval and Brandon 

Middlemist who were married this past Friday, May 22nd 

in Horca, CO. Stay tuned for a more organized shower 

as restrictions allow. Cards can be mailed to 2955 E. 

College Avenue, Apt. 129, Boulder, CO 80303. Arielle & 

Brandon are registered at https://www.zola.com/registry/

arielleandbrandonmay22. 

                 Family News 

What have you been up to the last few weeks? Have 

you begun a new hobby? Read any good books? Been 

to the mountains?  2 We are looking for more 

“news” for our “We are Family” news section of our daily 

emails. If you have news and/or pictures you would like 

to have included in our Family News section, send it to Kim at 

kim@longmontcoc.org. 

Member Care 
Do you see a member with a need? Perhaps one of our seniors needs 

some repair work or other issue addressed. Please let Roy Rush, our 

deacon who works with Member Care, know the need. He can be 

contacted by phone (303) 485-7560 or at  

roy.johnanna.rush@gmail.com. 

 

God’s Building Project  

by Edward Bowen 

            As I type this article, I am finishing up a lovely donut that John Baker brought by the 
office earlier today.  John knows the kind I like best, and I can seldom say no to such a 
special treat.  Also, as I type, I can hear Shyll in the other room spending time with our little 
granddaughter, Aspen.  A few minutes ago, Shyll and I were watching Aspen play with her 
toys while I was eating a donut.  So often, God helps us see that we are more blessed than 
we can imagine and that those blessings do not stop during a pandemic.  

            I hope you have enjoyed reading the various articles over the last 40 days of 
prayer.  As usual, I am amazed at the talent and abilities of our family here at LCOC, and I 
marvel that even our younger children contributed so well.  All of us can trust that God has not 
only heard our prayers, but we can also expect Him to do some amazing things over the next 
few months and years because we focused on Him and His will.  

            The Bible is rich with building imagery and we have had an opportunity to remind 
ourselves that God is always planning and always building.  He is the Master 
Carpenter!  Jesus will talk in several places about His building.    

One such place is in Matthew 21:42, “Jesus said to them, ‘Did you never read in the 

Scriptures, The Stone which the builders rejected, this became the chief corner stone; This 

came about from the Lord, and it is marvelous in our eyes?’”  Jesus is the chief corner stone 

and each of us are being added to His temple day by day until He has completed His 

project.  Peter reminds us in 1 Peter 2:4-5, “And coming to Him as to a living stone which has 

been rejected by men, but is choice and precious in the sight of God, you also, as living 

stones, are being built up as a spiritual house for a holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual 

sacrifices acceptable to God through Jesus Christ.”  Jesus is in the building business, and 

what a privilege for each of us to also be involved in His building.         

https://givingtools.com/give/933
http://longmontcoc.org/youth
mailto:kim@longmontcoc.org

